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Abstract
This study aimed to describe the effectiveness of ICT-based Problem Based Learning in
improving HOTS learners. This type of research is pre experimental design consisting of two
experimental class with the same treatment. The analysis technique used is the paired t test to
test differences in the pre-test and post-test, n-gain analysis to look at the criteria for the
increase in value, as well as independent t test to see the average gain consistency both
experimental classes. ICT-based PBL models is effective when the value of the post-test was
higher than the pre-test, the average value of n-gain minimal medium category, and the
average gain of both the experimental class is no different. The conclusion of the research is
ICT-based Problem Based Learning is effective in improving HOTS.
Keywords: Problem Based Learning, ICT, HOTS.
Abstrak
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan keefektifan Problem Based Learning berbasis
ICT dalam meningkatkan HOTS peserta didik. Jenis penelitian yang digunakan adalah pre
experimental design yang terdiri dari dua kelas eksperimen dengan perlakuan yang sama.
Teknik analisis yang digunakan adalah uji t berpasangan untuk menguji perbedaan nilai pre-
test dan post-test, analisis n-gain untuk melihat kriteria peningkatan nilai, serta uji t
independent untuk melihat kekonsistenan rata-rata gain kedua kelas eksperimen. Model PBL
berbasis ICT dikatakan efektif apabila nilai post-test lebih tinggi daripada nilai pre-test, nilai
rata-rata n-gain minimal berkategori sedang, dan kedua rata-rata gain kedua kelas eksperimen
tidak ada beda. Kesimpulan yang diperoleh dari hasil penelitian dan analisis, model PBL
berbasis ICT efektif dalam meningkatkan HOTS Peserta didik.
Kata kunci: Problem Based Learning, Berbasis ICT, HOTS.
.
INTRODUCTION
The times and civilization are always accompanied
with the increasing demands of the world in every
individual. 21st century is currently running demanding
critical thinking skills, creativity, innovation, and ability
to solve problems (P21, 2019). Speaking about the idea
or thought, then there is a term in education, Higher
Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) or higher-level thinking.
High-level thinking is thinking at a higher level than just
memorizing facts or say something to someone exactly
like how something is presented (Heong et al., 2011).
HOTS includes a lot of the thinking process, such as
critical thinking (Brookhart, 2010), logical, reflective,
metacognitive and creative thinking (King et al., 2011).
High-level thinking skills by Pohl (1999) involves the
ability of analysis, evaluation, and creation. High-level
thinking skills by exposure above in accordance with
what is needed in order to compete in the competitive
21st century and the industrial revolution 4.0.
Answering the great challenges of education in
Indonesia should be able to produce the human resources
(HR) quality with menggembangkan its potential.
Answer from Indonesia is the curriculum in 2013 which
is a refinement of the previous curriculum that has been
evaluated and adapted to the needs of the nation in order
to compete in this extraordinary era (Wulandari, 2016).
The concept of learning from 2013 curriculum requires
students to have a high level thinking skills (Higher
Order Thinking Skills). Curriculum 2013 adopting the
revised Bloom's taxonomy and divide into 6 levels of the
thinking process. Three levels of thinking that is part of
high-level thinking skills or higher order thinking that
analyze aspects (C4), aspect of evaluating (C5), and
aspect creates (C6), while the three other levels, namely
the aspects given (C1), aspect understood (C2), and
aspects of implementing (C3) included in the stages of
intellectual thinking low level or lower order thinking
(Anderson et al., 2001; Schraw & Robinson, 2011). With
13 curriculum is expected to create a generation that has
a high level thinking skills.
Istiyono study (2017) showed that the high-level
thinking skills of learners one high school in Indonesia
are in the category of very low 4.75%, a low 40.30%,
33.45% moderate, high and very high 19.5% 2%. The
results are still dominated by low- and moderate category
were also obtained from research shidiq et al. (2015)
which showed 7.4% of students have a high level
thinking skills are very low, 25.2% low, 52.7% moderate
and 14, 7% higher and 0% very high. The fact that there
are different from the expectations that learners SMA in
Indonesia still does not meet the needs of HOTS. Based
on preliminary studies, learners are able to score more
than 50 only 26.38%, while the remaining 73.62% scored
below 50 out of the total 100.
One of the things that cause low HOTS is a teacher
teaches learners to approach one direction (conventional).
On learning of the direction learners less given the
opportunity to use pemikiranya further, so that when
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faced with a problem that requires a high level thinking
skills, such as in-depth analysis or reasoning, learners
will find it difficult. Based on the assumption that it is
necessary for teachers to use learning to mengantarakan
learners towards higher level thinking skills (Marjan et
al., 2014: 3). One alternative solution that is felt to
improve learners HOTS is a model of Problem Based
Learning (PBL) based on ICT.
The learning model Problem Based Learning (PBL)
is an active learning model that can accommodate
learners to develop HOTS (Grabinger, 2002). PBL
models can maximize the ability of learners to construct
cognitive structures through the process, principles and
basic mechanisms of the phenomenon, which help them
in the search for a solution to overcome the problems
faced (Schmidt, 1993). In addition to effective learning
model, the learning process is also required media that
support so that all the things that are abstract in the lesson
can be visualized. In Permendikbud No. 22, 2016, on
learning in primary education and secondary education
states that the lesson plan prepared by considering the
application of information and communication
technology (Information and Communication
Technology, ICT) is an integrated, systematic and
effective in accordance with the circumstances. So as to
maximize the learning process in the classroom
instructional media needed to apply ICT.
Problem Based Learning (PBL) is a learning model
that are learner-centered and focused on the issue, in
which learners engage in authentic and unstructured
problems (Savery, 2015). Learners acquire new
knowledge by identifying the knowledge gaps between
their current level of knowledge and level of knowledge
needed to solve a given problem (Barrows, 1996; Savery,
2015). Problem Based Learning (PBL) is a learning
approach that is used to stimulate the ability of learners to
higher level thinking in siatuasi oriented to real-world
problems, including how to learn (Abraham, Muslims
and Nur Mohamad, 2000: 2). Intended pedagogical value
of the PBL itself includes: exposes learners to the real
problem, HOTS, interdisciplinary learning, independent
learning, skills to dig up information, teamwork and
communication obtained during the learners work
together, discuss, compare, review and debate what they
have learned (Patrick, 2009). Thus PBL directing learners
to develop thinking ability is not just learning materials
only. The emphasis in the PBL is on giving problems
which were solved by learners with HOTS. Syntax PBL
namely (1) Orientation of students to the problem; (2)
Organize students to learn; (3) To lead the investigation
of individuals and groups; (4) develop and present work;
(5) analyze and evaluate the problem solving process
(Arends, 2012). teamwork and communication obtained
during the learners work together, discuss, compare,
review and debate what they have learned (Patrick, 2009).
Thus PBL directing learners to develop thinking ability is
not just learning materials only. The emphasis in the PBL
is on giving problems which were solved by learners with
HOTS. Syntax PBL namely (1) Orientation of students to
the problem; (2) Organize students to learn; (3) To lead
the investigation of individuals and groups; (4) develop
and present work; (5) analyze and evaluate the problem
solving process (Arends, 2012). teamwork and
communication obtained during the learners work
together, discuss, compare, review and debate what they
have learned (Patrick, 2009). Thus PBL directing learners
to develop thinking ability is not just learning materials
only. The emphasis in the PBL is on giving problems
which were solved by learners with HOTS. Syntax PBL
namely (1) Orientation of students to the problem; (2)
Organize students to learn; (3) To lead the investigation
of individuals and groups; (4) develop and present work;
(5) analyze and evaluate the problem solving process
(Arends, 2012). reviewing and debating what they have
learned (Patrick, 2009). Thus PBL directing learners to
develop thinking ability is not just learning materials only.
The emphasis in the PBL is on giving problems which
were solved by learners with HOTS. Syntax PBL namely
(1) Orientation of students to the problem; (2) Organize
students to learn; (3) To lead the investigation of
individuals and groups; (4) develop and present work; (5)
analyze and evaluate the problem solving process
(Arends, 2012). reviewing and debating what they have
learned (Patrick, 2009). Thus PBL directing learners to
develop thinking ability is not just learning materials only.
The emphasis in the PBL is on giving problems which
were solved by learners with HOTS. Syntax PBL namely
(1) Orientation of students to the problem; (2) Organize
students to learn; (3) To lead the investigation of
individuals and groups; (4) develop and present work; (5)
analyze and evaluate the problem solving process
(Arends, 2012). Syntax PBL namely (1) Orientation of
students to the problem; (2) Organize students to learn; (3)
To lead the investigation of individuals and groups; (4)
develop and present work; (5) analyze and evaluate the
problem solving process (Arends, 2012). Syntax PBL
namely (1) Orientation of students to the problem; (2)
Organize students to learn; (3) To lead the investigation
of individuals and groups; (4) develop and present work;
(5) analyze and evaluate the problem solving process
(Arends, 2012).
Information and Communication Technology (ICT)
or in English is Information and Communication
Technology (ICT) includes digital equipment and
hardware (hardware) such as a smartphone, laptop, pad or
tablet, and other technologies such as audio-visual
equipment, projectors, Smart boards, and various another
technology for use in education, development,
information, and business trips. Including the Internet,
blended learning, online learning, social media, cloud
computation, learning management systems, email, and
online learning opportunities (Johnson et al., 2013).
Definition of Higher Order Thinking Skills (HOTS)
and the different sub-categories according to experts.
HOTS can be defined as the challenges and the
development of the use of the mind (Newmann, 1991).
Learners can improve HOTS to actively participate in
activities such as making a hypothesis, collect evidence,
and make arguments (Lewis & Smith, 1993). According
to Bloom's taxonomy (1956), HOTS is a step beyond the
understanding and application of a lower level of
knowledge. Therefore, analyzing, synthesizing, and
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evaluating can be classified as HOTS. Once revised by
Anderson et al. (2001), the synthesis is replaced by
recreating and levels are above evaluate because it
deemed the ultimate goal of education is to create a
product (Krathwool, 2002). Analyzing (C4) means the
ability to identify the components of the information and
ideas for building relationships between elements (Lord
& Baviskar, 2007). Evaluating (C5) is defined as the
ability to judge the value of material based on the criteria
of definite and enable learners to assess the data and
experimental results later confirmed the conclusions
obtained, while creating (C6) refers to the creation of
something new, coherent or products are original through
a combination various elements (Krathwohl, 2002).
Based on the illustration above phrase, critical thinking
and logical thinking can be combined to form a category
of 'analyzing', problem solving skills and decision-
making can be combined to form a category 'evaluate'
(Bloom, 1956; Hershkowitz, 2001),,
METHOD
This type of research is pre experiment to describe
the effectiveness of Problem Based Learning models
based on ICT in improving HOTS high school
learners.The design study is one group pre-test and post-
test, the design of this study design using two
experimental groups with momentum and impulse
delivered material using problem based learning models
based on ICT. Research scheme can be described as
follows.
Table 1. Research Scheme
Group Pre-test Treatment Post-test
experiment 1 O1 X O2
experiment 2 O3 X O4
Information:
O1 : Pre-test before being treated
O2 : Post-test after being treated
O3 : Pre-test before being treated
O4 : Post-test after being treated
X : Treatment of ICT-Based Problem Based Learning
After getting the pre-test and post-test of the
experimental group, were tested using a paired t-test and
analysis of n-gain, Then the gain of both classes are
tested by independent t test to see the consistency of the
two classes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results obtained from the pre-test and
post-test two experimental classes, paired t test was then
carried out to see an increase on its HOTS. The following
table is the results of the paired t test.
Table 2. The Paired T-test
No. Class t ttabel Conclusion
1 experiment 1 14.662 2,052 H0 rejected
2 experiment 2 15.821 2,052 H0 rejected
Based on Table 2, the value of t> ttable for each class. That
is, the post-test value is significantly higher than the pre-
test statistically in both classes. In addition, the pre-test
and post-test were also analyzed with n-gain analysis to
look at the criteria of being upgraded. The following
table is the results of the analysis of n-gain both classes.
Table 3. Analysis of Average N-Gain
No. Class g Category
1 experiment 1 0.44 medium
2 experiment 2 0.45 medium
Based on Table 3, the average n-gain both classes are in
the middle criteria. So that both qualify for HOTS said to
be effective in improving learners.
After noting that the two classes using ICT-based
PBL effective in improving HOTS, the second gain
similarity class average tested using independent t test to
see the consistency. The following table is the results of
the independent t test both classes.
Table 4. T-independent Test
No. Class t -ttabel Conclusion
1 experiment 1
-1.95 -2.00488 H0 accepted2 experiment 2
Based on Table 4, the value -ttabel < t < ttable, which means
there is no difference in the average value of gain
classroom experiment 1 and experiment 2. So by looking
at these results, the gain of the second class consistently.
This is according to research conducted by several
researchers associated influence of PBL against HOTS
students (Kim, 2017; Dwi et al., 2012; Gilani et al., 2017;
Kek & Huijser, 2011) that the Problem Based Learning
(PBL) is one learning approaches are used to stimulate
the ability of learners to higher level thinking in siatuasi
oriented to real-world problems, including how to learn.
Increased HOTS students in the experimental class
compared to the control class was also in accordance with
what was presented by Patrick (2009) and Hali (2016) for
HOTS also be one of the intended focus of the
pedagogical value in learning to use the model of PBL.
PBL which has distinctive features make the problem-
oriented learners recall previous knowledge has he had,
then in small grub grub they develop knowledge-
knowledge to analyze a given problem (Schmidt, et al.,
2011). Provision of learning problems in implementing
PBL models also help in increasing HOTS by
encouraging learners to mengkonstruktsi cognitive
structures through the process, principles and basic
mechanisms of the phenomenon, which help them in the
search for a solution to overcome the problems faced
(Schmidt, 1993). The use of ICT to show the problem is
to add the interest of students in learning, so that they are
increasingly eager to accomplish something that
previously unresolved (Rotgans & Schmidt, 2011) or in
other words, the motivation to learn them increased with
the given problem (Huang, 2012). Motivation alone
makes the learners will be actively engaged in learning
and make learning more meaningful. Another advantage
of PBL is to make the students build on what they have
or what they have learned to other contexts direction
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(Dym, et al., 2005). PBL in one syntax also includes
evaluating skills are included in the indicator HOTS. In
which students were asked to make decisions and
validate the choices made (Kunberger, 2013). Given this,
the students will be trained to rethink assumptions that
came into his mind, then call back memories that exist in
long-term memory related assumptions so that they can
make the right choice. In addition to making learners
redial memory, PBL also train students to remember how
to think or prepare his knowledge to problems in the
future (Wood, 2015; Yassin et al., 2011). PBL also has a
positive effect on your creative thinking of students,
because in the learning process are trained for
independent study (Leary, 2012; Thomas, 2013; Putri &
Jatmiko, 2018; Komariyah & Setyarsih, 2013) so as to
feel more confident in making the ideas or thoughts in
resolving a problem (Yoon, et al. 2012; Sihaloho &
Ginter, 2017; Argaw, et al., 2017). PBL also train the
students not only solve the problem but cut the problem
so that the scope of the assumptions he thinks does not
get stretched out of context (Dawson & Titz, 2013). In
this case, the model PBL really covers all areas of HOTS
indicator.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research that has been done, it can
be concluded that the model of ICT-Based Problem
Based Learning effective in improving HOTS learners
through the paired t test, n-gain analysis and independent
t test.
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